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S.&uiaay, 24îI] SErnTEMaza, 1881.

AT QUEBEC.
Jorq A.-Genletmen, my physician lias ordered me to b. careful of my stamacli!

A Moral Tale of thc Nineteuth Con-
tiii'y.

NOT013 Y TEL~ AUTHoR OF1 TIR tINloiAr, itu.Niar;i.C or
£RL. NI EI"NTLI >JRNTUI&V."

Il wvas a ilalsake. The Colonel did not
"shoot hlm dlead." Juil liko thoso sensational
toiegrames! But poer Mr. V-ernou wves badly
wounded .iy the assasisîn'. buallot. However,
nol being Presidont of the Union, hc received
cool and prompt surgiesi treatmont, the ball
was extraeled, and under Cynthia's careful
nursing ho began to rpcaver. Thisilahow it ail
came about, and the readors of Mr. Maiiach's
book wiIl do us the justice te rernember, sub.
ject te a few corrections nccessary ta vindicate
Miss Cynthia's good Datue, whieh, in the said
bookc, bias becu nnjastiy expressed by tho author
of the IlNew llepublic."

Vernon was much better. How~as ailoved to
leave his bed for the first timie silice the acci-
dent at the Duchess' bal-the other bail, tIsat
of Colonel Stapleton's pislil, had been got rid
of. Tbrotigh tehe open doore came tho perf une
of lbis garden, wvhore, tbrougla the waving palme,
arc camelia trees ablaze witla scarlet blessoras,
he looked down on tihe bine Ivaves and purple
rockti of the Mediterranean coast. Baeside hjm
on a table of lapis latau li at iiid once held a
place ia Ncross Golden House aI Reine, stood
a bottle of priceles> flrgundy. Besido 1dm
knelt Cynthia, slmpiy dxees3ed lu a loose mnorn-
ing robe of white musin, with a single rosebud
at ber neck; ber hair, as briglat as tho "ahodel's-
heart of goid, was rippled over bier farehIlai
a Saratoga wave-ber eyce, dark and sott as the
darkest and sot test purplo, wvere llied os, Vernon.

Il Yn arc a gooso,"shle said. at last, "lail tlie
trouble arase froin your unreasonable prejudice
against Jacka Stapleton. I'm sura 1 don 't knov
wby, except Iliat yen saw hlm tb Uc fat and
thouglat hlmt t0 be fast."

111 don't knov about bis being fast, 1 have
no objection t0 proffigates, but I draw a line
against prigs."l

IlPrige are as bad as pige any day,"' and a
laughing ligbt shonie int the violet eye, Ilcon-

feso you îvere at Lrgt ali~ (a you did ini Mr.
Malloch's2 book. Suds a0 mixture o! pro!anress,
l)oetry, paradox, religion most iugouiiousiy
sî>lced with the rophisuas of society; aud inm-
moral platitudes in trîi]( of literary stylo put
forwssrd te catch au air of originality 1 But the
Worsti or il aillwas the w&y he usreprosents
poor nie ! I

'lExplain. yourself, dear one, yon lcno% ail
inomory o! the past lies 1dbt me in the lever
cased by y-ouir fat friend's builet."

IlYou met uie in the socicty of -your finonds.
Duchesses.* aud great ladies o! tise elie of sn-
ciety, tisoy wvcre pleasod lu moal- much of tuc,
my mansser wvas as perfctl as my dresses frona
Worth ; my antil, Lady Waters, haed a villa noxt
your own. We mcl, nol only in socicty, but at
ail sorts af delightfully irregniar limes and
places; %vû exehiauge c.onfidences, wve hecomo
interested lu cadli ollior, yon sald you loved mie.>

IlWitb a love that hasl outlived inemoyy," lic
said, as ho loolcod iuta the violet syco tilat met
bisi owvn with their loik o! intense unhicsitaliung
love, eyes that coula carcas as wvell nearly os thse
lips.

Ili Il Mr. Miallock nmakes me teli ou thaI
1 have done ail sorts of bad tîsings withot ne-
ing found out, tIsat 1 had stolen alpouas, and that
my aunt wvas rieur boing obligea tu hsave me sent
ta tIse Mercer Iteformatory 1 Itla is aioDnsense;
ail a lie made ont of whsite cloîli by that buna
Mrs. Cran.e because yon wvould'nt flirt with lier
ail she wanted."

"Yet !%I. Malloch's book malins me aay, I
loved you just as muahinl spite o! ail the
wickelness you eoufessoed, and ia spite o! yen
confessing that you lik6d the wickedssess stili."

IlNo. you coula flot have loved snob a wvomau
'vitisout bciug unirne te ail that is best lu your.
self, your homior, your delieacy, your manlincas.
No goadl oan conld love sncb a wvaman aýithout
degradation. Assd ï, isad 1 been snob as Mr.
Mailocbl jscrîbes me, could I have lcept tisa
delieacy aua pride o! character, the grace and
mnner svhich lie allowvs me ? No!t beliovo me,
ta lie as wieked, aa ta rebain tlie charrm whiîcl
belongs only ta innocence, is impossible. My

offly w1ekeancss wvas wlien a Sceel girl. wbes
my appotite for mischief ,vas as great as for fer.
biddon eadies,uad when the Supelrintendea.
the day 1 left said there vas not a rule of tIse
sehool which I had nlot broken, poor man 1 li
only knew the hall of My misdemeauors. But
I neyer, never stolo the spoons, or..wss Iliresi
ened by my aunt wila the 'Mercer."'

IYou say well, Cynthia; the wvhite garmenis
of honorable] love cannaI ha, dlppe in s cabS

pool an be asled dan ~nh books. wils
tloir mierepresentation of Yeu and me, aresu
Ifalso In sot as in marais. Vielous people sa!
lie attractive in their way, but lhey do nlot eves
cauniterfeit, mucla lese feel the delicatebla of
innocence. But in the world.eiroulated pages of
GaRs', Ibie error saah le rcdresaed, ana you sid
1 sbown lu ar truc colors, two young people
very manca in love wilh tbcmnselvee, and witI
each other, and who only wvait for tb. arrivai et
Father Stanley wlith the usarriago leenso te
carry out Iliat primary oquation in Love's Mge.
bra, wvhereby Two becomo On."

Site lisscd him, nat only wilh the eYes,
wvhleh, etc., etc., but alsa wibh the organa 5l2ord
usnally omployed for tbat purpase. Tliey we
snarried by Vernon'se frieud Stanley, Colonel
Stapleton acting as Vernon's beet mnu. 1h.
Colonel narrawly estepedl being !inea under the
Blake Act for carrying a loaded revolve.r.

__ _ __ _ C. 1 . U,

Very Zao. John A.
1 have a ljitl Carrer

0f a boy, wcare threc years oh!,
XVh,, uuakles sonie very happy lits,

WVorth tvice their tveight ins oold;
Quise lativ, wvith an çartee air,
lit camne wiîlu face serene,.

And, holding up two fair white pal,
Said, like a singer of bwecs poalms:

',sçc, Pa ! lues. huinds ars citan i'

On w~hics lis mother (Liberal N. P.,)
said in ber gnasuess wayt
'liere's Innocence per.soiiiltd,
lows vcry likc John A. i1*

When the devil 18 at your elbov 15 a ver7
goul time tab Il "out at te elbcw."-)YOikCrt
t7azcute.
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